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In 1839, at the meeting of the General Assenibly of the Church of
Scotland, held on the 2,3rd May, Principal Macfarlan read the Report of the
Colonial Committee, the finding of the Assembly on which contained thesewiords:
" The Committee embrace every proper opportunity for asserting and main-
taining the righits of members of the Çhurch of Scotland, resident in the
British Colonies, to ail the privileges and emoluments secured by the Treaty
of Union to the Es/ablis/ted G/wrches of t/he United Kingdom. The finding closes
with these words: 'lThe General Assembly record their heartfelt acknow-
Iedgments for the great services rendered by Her Majesty's Government ..
for the practical recognition of the rights of this Church to participate in the
proceeds of the Clergy Reserves in Canada ......... and the satisfactory
assurance given to the representations . . .... with reference to the dlaims of
the C/wr-ch of Scotiand thereon." We have nierely left out verbiage and
sentences referring: to other colonial churches. The report speaks of the
Church here in the saine terins as are embodied in the finding, and an
Appendix is added wvith some correspondence. In a letter from Sir George
Grey to Principal Macfarlan, Of 4 th January 1839, we find it stated that,
" Your letter of the 2othi Novenîber on the subject of the menorial of the
Rev. Dr. John Cook, relative to the grant to the Gkurc/t of Scotiand in
Lower C'anada, out of the Clergy Reserve Fund, wvas received, etc." In a
report of the Colonial Comm-ittee dated 5th March 1839, are these words :
(stili speaking of the Clergy Reserves in Canada), " They concei,,-e that a me-
morial should be prepared to be laid before Her Majesty's Governnîent
rcspecting the legal dlaims of the Ghurch of Scotland; a recognition should
be soughit froin Govcrnment as to the righits of the G/iurck of Scotiand to be
considered as an essential part of the Protestant establishied religion in
Canada; and suitable endoivments tor the churches in connection with that
Churchi already in existence, with provision for the support of new erections,
etc. The meeting further agreed to the recommendation of the actîng Com-
mittee, ilhat a deputation should be sent to London to, present memorial and
urge the dlaims of the Ghurc/i of Scotland in Canadla on the consideration of
Her Ma-,jesty's Government." We could quote more fully, but in the
mieantinie the few sentences wve have given are, probably, sufficient. It must
be distinctly remnembered that the naine of the Church ivas then, wvhat it is
now, the Presbyterian Church of Canada iii connection witlî the Churcli of
Scotland. We shahl in our next show the reason ahleged for what is called
the Act of Independence, a purely decharatory act, the discussions preceding
it, in which this wvas clearly broughit out, and the dlaims inade on tic Clergy
Reserves after it liad passed, and wv1icli were exactly siniilar to those made
before the Act of Independence. That AC~ states distinctly the fact of the
supremne jurisdiction, butgives no ground ior tlic assertion tliat the connec-
tion wvas severed. The p'reanible sets forth that " Thï.t Synod hzas ahvays,

ftome its Jirst establishment, possessed a p<erfectly free a nd suprenie jurisdiction


